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SECTION-A

Answerall questions in one or two sentences each. Each question caniesone mark.

1. What is unit banking ?

2. What is ATM ?

3. What do you mean by 'Home Safe Account' ?

-i 4. Oeline Bank Rale.

- - 5. What is group banking ?

6. Whal is lead bank sch€me ?

7. What do you mean by credit card ?

8, What is gamishee ordor ?

9. What do you m€an by'NPA'management ?

'10. Who is 'holder in cou6e' ? (10x1='l0Marks)
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SECTION - B

tillffirrl. "

Answer any I questions. Each question cafiies 2 marks.

1 1. Examine the merils oI chain banking system.

12. Write short note on 'Ditlerential interest rate scheme'.

13. What is'Variable Fleserve Ratio' ?

14. What is horal suasion ?

15. Explain the exceptions tothe'Bight o, generallien'.

16. Wdte a short note on 'commercial bill market'.

17. What do you mean by 'liquidity'as applied to banks assets ?

18. Examine the essential characteristics ol a negotiable instrument.

19. What is 'inchoate' instrument ?

20. Distinguish between a'drawer' and 'maker' ol a negotiable instrument.

2t. Examine the merts of 'COBE'banking-

22. What do you mean by ,rake our finance, ? Distinguish ;t tro, 
"""rrilfiX1_16 Marks)

SECTION - C

Answerany 6 questions. Each question carries4 marks.

23. Write a note on Regional Rural Banks (RRBs).

24. Oiscuss the defects o, indigenous bankers.

25. Write a note on 'RealTime Gross Settlement'.

26. Give a brief account oI nationalization ol commercial banks.

27. What are the assumptions of bank rate policy ?
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28. Examine the precautions to be taken by a banker while opening account in.ioint

names.

29. Which are the modern services provided by banks through intemet banking ?

30. Examine the general relationship between banker and customer.

31. Write a short note on 'markin0 o, cheque'. .(6xtl=24 Ma*s)

, SECTION - D

Answer any 2 questions. Each question carriesl5 marks.

32. Define a 'bank'. Examine the characteristics ol a commercial bank. What are its

- primary functions ?

33. Brietly explain the retail credit products and services provided by banks to
customers.'

34. Write a detailed note on present structure ol commercial banking in lndia.

35. What do you mean by credit control ? What ars its obiectives ? Discuss 'Opon

Market Operations'as an instrument ol credit control. (2x15=3{l l/hrks)


